Greetings WWGC members.
We're building the "advance list" before setting up the May Hunter Education Course. We'll need you to
email us at: hunter_educ_wwgc@yahoo.com with the following particulars so we can serve you better.
Please know in advance that we already have 20 holdovers from the previous course who are on the
waiting list and that our roster accommodates 35 attendees. We will do our best to see that your replies
get added to that waiting list in order received by the date-time stamp on your email reply.
Your Hunter Education Course Chief Instructor and your Course Director
Please submit your info in the following format:
LASTNAME, Firstname MI.
999 Street Address Ave. (no PO boxes please)
City, ST ZIP
BEST PHONE to reach you for very timely followup information (Please note, my calls to you will come up
as a restricted number, and I'll need you to release your caller i.d. block. If I can't reach you in a timely
manner, I'll automatically assume to go to the next name on the list.)
your email address (please use your personal address as we have had terrible trouble with "agency or
workplace" email servers routing our notes into spam or junk folders.
STOGGLIED, Charles Q.
999 Imaginary St.
Mytown, WA 99xyz
509-555-1212
emailingstuff@chewgum.com
If your attendee is under 18 on the first night of the course, we'll need additional forms on the first night of
class. If your attendee is a "special needs" student, we need to know as soon as you can tell us so that
we can try to make arrangements for their accommodation.
Classes will be: Tues., Weds. & Thurs. for two weeks (May 6, 7, 8 and 13, 14, 15 from 6:30-9 pm and
Saturday May 17 from 8:30 a.m.- 1 p.m. Every session must start on time and we are unable to support
exemptions, makeups and do-overs as we have a tightly packed schedule. We appreciate the great
diversity of young peoples' activities, however, we are bound to a state-specified course content and so
we cannot be responsible for competing activities like track practice, volleyball, band, etc. If your student
is having schedule conflicts, we'll be happy to place them on a waiting list for a fall course (however we
DO NOT have those dates anywhere on our radar yet.)
We're looking forward to hearing from you soon.

